
We have just received our fall line of

CufGlass, Sterling Silver, Electroliers

and" Hand Painted China

Sterling Silver. Rich Cut Glass
Sugar nnd Cream Sets , f

Bread Trays . Water Sets
Berry Bowls Vases

Sandwich Plates Bowls
Sugar Trays . Fern Dishes,

Cracker Trays ' Cani5faStif0k9S

Cheose and Crocke Plates Mayonnaise Dishes
Lemon Dishes Trays

Vases Electroliers
Coasters Hand Paialcd Ch;na

Flat Ware plates
Sugar and Cream Sets Berry Sots

Vases
Trays

, , Pitchers
Electroliers Bow,s

in Brass, Cut Glass and Hand Coffee Sets
Painted Shades. Salt and Peppers

Pleased to show you pur new goods. Larger stock than ever

this year.

Clinton, The Jeweler
We Want Your Repair Work

Local and Personal.
Miss RueyVShaner spent Sunday in

Maxwell with her parents.
Harry Plumer, of Kearney, transacted

business in this city Saturday.

The J. S. Davis Auto Co., has de-

livered a Model 10 Buick C. I. Lewis.

Raymond TIgho loft Saturday morn-

ing for Omaha where he will attend
Boylcs collego.

Alex Brooks rotumed Saturday morn-

ing from Omaha where ho transacted
business for Beveral days.

C. M.Haydon and family, of Wallaco,
returned homo Saturday after spending
several dayB with friends.

E. Olson, of Gothenburg, arrived Sat-urda-

morning to spend soverrl days
at the Chas. Licrk, Jr., home.

The J. S. Davis Auto Co. has deliv-

ered n crnv Bulck B21 roodstor to
Glbbs Godsey of ScottsblufL

Chas. Lutts and wife, of Sidnoy, who

wero the guests at the K. C. Kelly

homo, left Satnrday morning.
Mis3 Coatos, of Grand Islund, arrived

tho latter part of last week and will bo

the guest of Mrs. Geo. Coates.

Bert Reynolds, who transacted busi-

ness in Omaha tho latter part of last
week, returned homo Friday evening.

J. C. Empy, of Omaha, traveling
salesman for tho Omaha Crano Co.,

spent Saturday in town transacting
business.

Prosidont Tilt, of Superior, president
of tho state ball league, spent tho lat-

ter part of last week in town. Ho

came here, to register for tho lund draw-

ing.
Mesdames E. T. and Herbert Tramp

pry pleasontls entertained the Har-

mony club Friday evening. Eight tables
wero arranged for 500 and a nice two
course lunch was sorved.

"Geo. C. Donchowor, a resident of
North Platto sinco 1888, reached his
eightieth birthday, thoug to casually
Ipok at him you would guess ho was
ton years younger. Up until a fow
years ago Mr. Donehower led an active
Ijfe as a carpenter. Ho 1b a votoran of
tlie Civil war, become au Odd Fellow in
1&58, and a Ma'son in 1801. His present
physical condition would indicato a
jjood many moro years of life.

MR. POULTRYMAN: When you boo
your chickens moping, wheezing, swol-

len headed and snoezlng; wo recom-

mend Conkey's Roup Remedy. For
salo and guaranteed by John It. Rltner

During tho past six months sevon em-

ployes of tho Vienna reBtaurand have
hecn married, This would indicate that
Mr. HufTer runs a very successful
matrimonial buroau in connection with
his restaurant. Eviedntly the young
woman or young man who desires to
entor the matrimonial state should seek
employment at tho Viennathe deslrod
result is suro to follow.

Tom Ilealey returned Friday from his
throe weeks' visit in Now York, Jersey
City and other eattern points Ho says
says ho had a very cnjoyablo trip,

did not see us many of tho
world's series ball games as ho antici-

pated, this to somo extent being duo to
the altitudinous prico of tho tickots for

"choice soats, Tom soys ho was sur-
prised wth the number of vacant busi-

ness buildings in New York and Jersey
City, and there is a general cry of slow
trade.

The Beatrice Expross contained this
item relative to ono of our ball players
of the past soason; Scotty Dye Monday
evening bowled 300 ut Clancy's bowl-

ing alloy. This Is tho high score for
this eoaspn. Interest in tho game is

somo warm contests will
be pulled off here this winter.

J. S. Davis is at the Buick factory
factory again starting n shipment of
nineteen cars and roadsters.

J. P. McGovern and 60n Hugh, of
Denver, arrived Saturday evening to
attend tho Weinbergor-McGover- n

wedding.
Miss Margaret Prila, of Overton, ar-

ilved Saturday morning to visit a week"

or more with Mrs. P. J. Norris.
Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Ryan, of Missouri

Valley, Iowa, arrived tho latter part of
last week to spend sovorol days with
friends.

Mrs. L. II. Wclsch will loavo this
week for Omaha where she will make
hnr home in the future.

Frank Hahlor, of Sidney, returned
Saturday morning after visiting soverol
days with relatives.

Miss Jcnnio Quick, returned Saturday
morning to her homa in Kansas after
attending tho registration.

C. C. McGeo, o Sutherland, spent
tho latter of last weok in this city at-

tending tho registration.
Wm. Tanner nnd Dan McKco, of

Lexington, t visited friends and at-

tended tho land registration tho latter
part of last week.

Thomas Dunn, of Wood River, re-

turned Sunday nftor visiting with his
son Francis.

Miss Rose Hore, of Omaha, arrived
Friday ovoyoning to, visit friends and
relatives for sovoral days

Mrs. Anna LeDioyt, of Poxton, re-

turned to her home Sunday after
several days' visit with her sons Her-
man and George.

Mrs. Carl Eckburg and son. and Miss
Bessio Herron, rill of Brady, arrived
Saturday-mornin- g to spend a day or
two at tho Greoley Bundy home.

Earl Drake, of Cheyenne, formerly
of this city, arrived tho latter port of
lost wook to visit sovoral doys with
friends.

The J. S. Dayis Auto Co, will receive
two doublo deck carloads of now Buicks
this week. Tho much looked for Buick
six will be among the lot.

Mr, and Mrs. A. T. Stearns who hod
been spending two woeks in Salt Lako
and Denver, returned Friday' nnd wilH
visit tho lattor's paronts Mr. nnd Mrs
Rodinc.

Edward Calhoun, who resided In or
noar North Platto prior to 1880, but
now living in Florida, has beon visit-
ing his old timo friends for '

sovornj
days past.

Miss Mario LoDoyt pleasantly enter-
tained tho Seniors at n class party Sat-
urday evening. Gnmes and music wero
tho entortomlng features until a late
hour and then a nice lunoh was served.

Tho docket for the Novembsrtcrm of
the district court contains 145 cases,
making it ono of tho largest of recent
years. Tho bulk of tho cases are
equity; only a fow criminal, and less
than the usual numbor of divorco
cases.

Tho patrons of tho Platte valley
school district erected a splendid flag
staff at tho brick building last Friday.
"Old Glory" will now bo displayed on
nil proper occasions; in fact the flag of
our country should bo displayed on all
school houses ovory day during tho
school torm.

Tho namo of JTorth Platto will appear
tomorrow in practically every daily
paper in tho United States, thus giving
tho town a publicity, bo far as name
goes, never boforo equaled. The as-

sociated press will send out nn account
of tho drawing to all tho larger dnily
papers, while the smaller dailies will
receive their reports from tho largervnews centers.

Total Registration

Was 76,689

The total registration for the land
drnwlngjin the North Platte and Niobra-
ra roserves totaled 70,089. The registra-
tion at North Platte was 30,959, at Broken
Bow 30.039 and at Valentino 16,691.
The registration booths were open day'
and night for just thirteen days, and the
avorage daily registration at North
Platto was 2,881, or a little less than
ono 'hundred for every hour during
the thirteen days.

It is estimated that 800 residents of
North Plattejregistered, and that 1200

former soldiers were registered by
others through power of attorney.
This would mean that during the thir-

teen days nearly 28,000 strangers
visited North Platte. During this
time not a visitor was injured, there
wero no drunken brawls in which they
figured,, there was not a single case of
pick-pocketi- reported and there Wfas
not a complaint made that anyone had
been "held up" on prices for meals and
lodging. Certainly North Platte well
took care of the big crowd, and visitors
who remained in town for a day or two
wero not slow to compliment the town..

It is estimated that the visitors loft
fully $100,000 in town, the greater part
of which was garnered by the restau-
rants and saloons, though all classes
of business benefitted more or loss.
The fees received by the notaries
amounted to $7,734. This sum less
about $300 expenses will be divided
betweei about twenty-fiv- e notaries.

Ticket Office Receipts)
The receipts at the Union Pacific

ticket office in this city during tho two
woeks of registration was $29,600, rep-

resenting about 12,000 tickets. Taking
into consideration tho numborof visitors
in town, these receipts seems compara-
tively small, but it must be considered
that many of those attending tho regis-
tration purchased round-tri- p tickots,
while others paid cash faro on the train".

The Story of "Madame X".
"Madame X," that great mother love

drama, with Miss Alice De Lane and
Boyd B. Trousdale in the leading roles
will be the attraction at the Keith
theatre next Thursday evening. Jacque-
line, the wife of Louis Florlot, is driven
from her home of luxury because she
foolishly left him for another man, this
having happened about two yenrs pre
vious to the opening of the play. Sh'o
repents and comes back, but Floriot re,?

lentlesly orders her out of the house,
keeping their young son Raymond with
him. A later scene, twenty years have
elapsed, shows Jacquollno living as a
miserable woman, compelled to seek
forgetfulness in the use of opiate3 and
drugs, and drifting through tho days
with nny one who will support her.
Laroquo, an adventurer, with whom she
is living, enters on a scene with two
others to blackmail her former husband,
n clew to his identity having been found
by them. Rather than have her son
learn of his mother's infamy, Jatqu'e-lin- e,

in a quarrel with Lnroque, kills
him, and is nfterward given a trial.
Raymond, hor son, defends her. Re-

cognition' comes in the last act, the
great court room sceno. His eloquent
appeal to the jury saves the woman,
but not her life. She craves forgive
ness and obtains it, hut fato to punish
her grants only a few moments of a
wrecked life in which to enjoy the last
full measure of a devotion that Is hers.

Unsuccessful Registranfs Investigate.
1G0 acres sandy loam soil, ten miles

from county seat, best community,
grnnge, telephone, and R. F." D. $15.00
per acre, half cash, terms at seven per
cent. Address Chas. H. "Worley,
Holyoke, Col.

Mis3 Jaunita Reed, of Hershey, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Sarah Reynolds.

W. .J. Tiley returned Sunday from
Callaway where ho transacted business
for several days.

"Miss Alice Plummor returned to her
homo Saturday afternoon after visiting
friends in this city.

Mrs. B. F, Sailor returned the latter
part of lost week from Elm Creek,
where she was called by an accident to
her son.

Notice for Publication.
James S. Gilbert, non-reside- defen

dant, will take notice on the day of
October, 1913, Hoy Honoy, I. D. Mc
Knight and C. E. Hitnoy filed their po
tion in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the objoct.and prayer
oi which nro to nave n certain snerui's
deodtoEJ NWJ and "WJ of NEJ of
Sac 35, T 1G N, It 32 W, dated August
29th, 1912, and recorded in the office of
th county clerk of Lincoln county, No-brns-

on tho 7th day of Soptombor,
1912, in Book ," nt page 631 can-

celled nnd annulled and set aside; also
the proceedings and decree had in and
about and upon which said deed was
based cancelled and sot aside, nnd for
such other and further relief as may bo
just and equitable.

You nro required to answer said pe-

tition on or beforo Monday the 1st day
of October, 1913.

Dated this 23rd day of October, 1913,
ROY IlANEY, I. D. McKNIOHT

and C. E. Hanky.
By Muldoon & Gibbs, their attorneys.

Mrs. Htixoll Gets $20,000 Damages.

, In the damage case of Mrs. Ella
Huxoll, of this city, against the Union
Pacific Railroad Co., which was tried in
the district court of Lancaster county,
the jury brought in a verdict of twenty
thousand dollars for the plaintiff, who
sued for $50,000. The case grow out
of the death of the plnintift'a husband,
which occurred on January 1st, 1911.
Huxoll was employed as engineer and
in crossing the switching yards at Sid-

ney at night during, a bad storm was
struck by a switch engine and killed. At
the time ha was on his way to take
charge of his engine and it was claimed
that the switch engine was not pro-

vided with proper appliances
for warning the deceased of its
approach as called for by the federal
law.

The case was tried before Judge
James Cosgrovo and occupied ten days,
being the most bitterly fought of any
case in the same court for many years.
Senator Walter Hoasrland of North
Platte, W. B. Comstock of Lincoln and
Halleck Rose of Omaha appeared for
the prosecution, while the railroad com-

pany was represented by Edson Rich,
Ed C. Strode of Lincoln. W. B. Miles
of Sidney and Attorney Scandrett of
Omaha.

Notice
The International Harvester Co. of

America will sell at public auction to
the higest bidder for cash the following
described property:

One mule age four, color black,
weighs 950 pounds.

One muleagefive, color black, weighs
1000 pounds.

Said sale will be held at north side
Brick Livery barn in town of North
Platte, Neb., on Saturday, November
1st, A. D. 1913, at the hour of two
o'clock p. m.

International Harvester Co.,
of America.

By Jno. J. Spies, Agent.

Geo. Mutt, of St. Louis, transacted
business in town the latter part of last
week and attended the registration.

ItEPORT OP THE CONDITION OF THE

McDonald State Bank,
of North Platto, Nob , Charter No. 617

Incorporated, In tho State of Nebraska
at tho close of business Oct.

21st. 1013.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ...
Overdrafts
Bonds, securities, Judg-

ments, claims, etc. ...
IlanUIntf houso, furni-

ture and fixtures.
Duo from natn'l. and

state banks $03,635.60
Chocks and Items of

1,851.03
Currency 20451.00
Gold coin 3.203.00
Silver, nickels and cents. x

5.017.81

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In....
Surplus fund:
Undivided profits net.
Individual deposits sub- -

loct to check.
Dmnand certificates of

18S.O0I.4O

deposit lrt.ail.71
Time certificates of de-

posit 106.270.33
Dun to natn'l and state

banks 10,020.20
Notes and bills ro-dl- .

counted Nona
Bills payable Nona
Depositors' guarantee

fund -.

J201.079.71
570.81

15.500 00

132.403.50

2155.552.52

SIOO.000.00
7.500.00

17.040.00

320.025.67

3,480.76

Total $155,553.52

Stato of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, ss.
I, W. II. McDonald. Cashier of tho above

named bank, do hereby swear that tho
above statement is a correct and truo copy of
the report mado to tho Stato Dunklin: Board.

W. II. McDonam). Cashier.
Attest: Chas. McDonald, Director.

J. B. MoDONAT.n, Director
Subscribed and sworn to beforo roe this "5th

dayot Oct. 1013.
r. iior.rn uai.iiuan, iioiary rumic

Life Health Acer-de- nt

Fire Light-
ning and Tornado

INSURE
ANYTHING OF VALUE

AND CONSERVE YOUR
LOSSES

ROOM 4

15.000.00

McCABE BLDG

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Margaret Latimor, Thomas Lnti

mor, Ivor Latunor, Kin Latimer, Nath-
aniel Latimor, Ellon Latimer, John
Latimer, Beiuon Latimor; El'n LaUmei,
Eva Matson and Binjjnmm Mntson, and
Ilonry Horn, uon-resido- defendants:
You and each of you will tako iiotico
that .Tamo's Latimor, plaintiff, fUod
his certain potition in tho District
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
Octobor 7, 1913, --against you as

impleadod with others, tho
object and prayer of which said poti-
tion are to quiet titlo in tho said plain-
tiff against you and each of you in tho
following doscribod lands situate in
Lincoln County, Nebrnskn, to-wi- t: Tho
Northwest Quarter of Section Twenty
(20), Township Ton (10) North of
Knngo Thirty (30), West of tho Cth P.
M. , ana to estaultsn by said proceed-
ings a now nnd indopondont titlo in said
plaintiff by reason of his advorso pos-
session thoreof for tho required timo
and to quiet and confirm Baid titlo
against that cortain mortgogo mado
nnd exeeutod by tho dofendeut, Ilonry
llpru, and long since satisfied and bar-
red nnd for such other nnd further
rollof as justico and equity may e.

You nnd each of you will mnko
answer to said potition on or boforo
tho 17th day of November, 1913, or do-ere- o

will bo entorod against you as in
said potition prnyod.

Dated nt North Platto, Nebraska, tho
7th day of October, 1913.

JAMES LATIMER, Plaintiff,
By E. II. Evans, His Attornoy.

E. II. Smith, of Denver, formerly of
his city returned Sunday after spending
several dayj with friends in this city.

Miss Mablo Duncan, of ar-

rived the latter part of last week for a
visit at the Harry Kelly home.

Stability, Efficiency and Service

Ilnvo been tho .Factors
in tho growth o tho

First National Bank,
-- of-

XORTII JPLA.TTJ2, NEBRASKA.

CAJPITAI A.NJD SURPLUS t

One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

LsTTHB

Alliance,

runs like

Knocking Down
Stone Walls

isn't what an auto is intended
for, but roads or very
sharp turns will often cause it to
make the attempt. If your
machine has been "up against
it." send it here for repairs.
Wo have never yet seen a ma-
chine so badly damnged that we
couldn't make it serviceable
again.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.

Heat for the Spare Room
Pj&j i

AT NIGHT the Perfection Heater warms the spare-- :

for the unforeseen guest gives warmth where
the ordinary heat does not go. Early in the morning it
chases the chill from the breakfast-roo- m.

The Perfection Heater is the safest, most efficient and economical
'

heater you will find.
Light, easy to handle, clean, durable, and at the same time orna-
mental. See it at any dealers.

(NEDHAeKA)
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From Start to Finish
Your engine

Frost
Proof

a
lubricated

Swiss watch
with

PoW&e

Omaha.

1'r--

PERFECTION

Carbon
Proof

tho friction-killin- g oil for all makes of cars' Speed from every drop of fuel

USE
Red Crown Motor Gasoline

Ask your dealer about quantity
discounts and iron barrels storage.

Standard Oil Company'
(NBDtlASKA)
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